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v, rPISHING WITH BIRDS

Aiinn rnn MMCURIOUS AND ANCIENT INDUSTRY

CARRIED ON IN JAPAN.
17

"ilia llIIU
Small Ads. on this page

arc read by those who know

their value Try them

They will be of value to you.
Situations Wanted Advertisements Inserted

Twice Without Charge.

J Rw rtrairuli Ar HaraeaaeSl d

Xaaae4 r tklllfal D.J teroaa Aaslrra, Warklas at Mkf
ar the Usat ( Blaalac Ma.
The origin of cormorant Ashing In

V Japan la lost In a very remote antlqul--'

ty. At 'least thousand years ago It
la known to have fiourisliod, and there

.MEDICAL.

You May Want Free With Small AdsIs a tradition of Its existence upward
of 2,000 year ago. Muoti romance and
history are connected with the fishery

IIn the early days, and the uarnes of

Dr. D. A Sanburn
FRENCH SPECIALIST.

The King of Cures
some of Japan's greatest warriors and
statesmen are associated with It. While

A furnished house, rooms or store.
Make your wants known to the
resdera of this psper. If you wsnt
a tenant for a houe, some reader

nisy be the desired party.
Obtained by Advertising In the
Want Columns of the Morning
Astorian.

a commercial enterprise. It does uo

However, give euip!o nient to many
Ieople and Is not couducted lu many
places. It is coutlned to rivers, am!
the most extensive. Interesting and fa
tnous fishery Is that In the Nagara rlv
er, and the moat noted of the cormo-
rant fishing Tillages Is In the outskirts DAILY 7,000 READERS
of the large city of Gifu.

At the time of my visit the chief
morant fisherman, whose ancestors for

HELP WANTED., many generations had engaged In this
fishery In the same locality, attired
himself In the peculiar dress of the

ROCKMKN WANTED AT BUNKER-hil- l

quarry. Take boat to Stella,

Washington,profession for the purpose of exhibit

J

I J

.. Ing his birds and the methods of nan

rWlllft 'ti

dling them. Later be and all the other WASTED-ENERGE- TIC, TRUSTW0R- -

fishermen on the river went to a ren

By Special Arrangement with Wadhams & Kerr
Bros. THK ASTORIAN has secured a large

quantity of their

FAMOUS ECONOMY

FRUIT JARS
One of which, together with a Booklet of Recipes,
will be given with each 25-cc- nt or higher want
ad. inserted in either The Daily or The Sunday
Astorian.

What Mr rrvd Dreaaer has to say about the KCOVOMV JaR t

KerrOlau ManufliPturlnt'otiiMinf. .. Pnrtlninl. Ominn.
(iontlrmvu: Krf. rrhi la iho rt'ONOM Y Fitt'IT JAR, w am ilud to

Mjr that we have born wlllna them Sir thri yrara.
The Anl year we orderrj thnw (niu. Mi atx-uu- year ten f ruw, aud Ihla

year our ortler cll Utr twrntr IW cium.
W bHIeve that within a tew jrrar lhiy will be the only Jar In ue; flmt,

berauw Ihouuallly of the Jar far errl allolhcn; wound, Ihrjur b Military,
having a wide mouth, llirrrfor nwlly rUaiwd.

The cuwr I an Mtnltary aa Uio alana ItM'll, while the eovpir on many
other Jam arr inmlr of ainc, which prudueea laon when In contact wild
frail and vrvrtablr.

The alMHiliite certainty of every KCONOM Y J AH mlln nik II the Ideal
jar Srrannlii( puriMMea. Wt brKk a (freal future fur the KtONoMV JAK.
a ear very truly yuura, r", UKKmhkk C.

Hy t, ihtkiht, frea.

ASTORIAN SMALL ADS
Are "Kcouomy" in Renting Rooms, Selling
Property, Finding Lost Articles, etc. the rate is
one cent a word each insertion. Advertisements
must be delivered in our office aud paid for in
advance.

thy man or woman to work in

representing large manufacturing
ceirous and gave a practical demon
tratlon of cormorant fishing.

company. MJary 4U to fw per monta,

paid weekly; expenses advanced. Ad- -
The cormorants are controlled by

means of a slender cord which passes
around the bird's breast and la tied in driest with stamp J. IL Moore, Astoria

Oregon.the middle of the back. The cord
made of woody fibers of the cryptome-rl- a

tree, with the exception of a short
section next to the bird, which con
slsts of whalebone. There la a supple-
mental cord tied around the neck at
the lower end of the gullet for the pur Is dow la your city, Introducing my

wonderful arts of healing. Come one

LEARN lLEGRATHY AND R. R.

Accounting. t50 to $500 a month sal-tr- y

assured our graduates under bond.

ur six schools the largest in America

tad endorsed by all Railroads. Write

for catalogue. MORSE SCHOOL OF

rELEGRATIIY, Cincinnati, O, Buffalo,

V. Y, Atlanta, Ga, La Crosse, Wis., Tex-trVan- a,

Tex San Francisco, CaL

pose of preventing the fish from pass
ing so far that they cannot be recoT

and all and I will tell everyone theirred. The tying of this cord is a dell
cat operation, for If too tight It may
injure the bird, and If too loose It will
allow the fish to be swallowed.

The fishery is conducted from boats MUSIC TEACHER.
which are of a special type, being long.

MISS TAWNEY B. M, PIANO, UAR-narrow dugouts, propelled primarily
by paddles., but when en route to the mony. History, Studio at 5C2 Com'

diea and you will U intulo well. My
medicine are all naturr'a rrtnedie',
roots, herd, hark a and berries.

After I introduce my medicina I will

leave certain kinds of It In your drug
stores. My horns office and laboratory
la at 1082 Hurst street, University Park,
Portland, Ors.

Olllce hours 9 to 12 s. m, 2 to S p.
m, at tthe Mrglrr Iloute, (W0 Commer-
cial street, rooms 1 and 1

Consultation free at Astoria, Ore.

fishing grounds often provided with a mercial street Thone 2140 Black.
sail. Each boat has a crew of four PHYSICIANS. MEAT MARKETS.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.men and a complement of sixteen cor-
morants. Late In the afternoon the

.boats start for a place In the river SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES Central Meat Marketwhere fishing will begin, the cormo for sale, suitable for logging and

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UHQE0N
Acting Awlfliaot Bunfeon

U.S. Marios Hoaplul Hervlee,
OOoe hours: 10 to 11 tm. 1 to 4:11 p.ia

ITT Commercial Street Snd Floor.

G W. Morton 4 Jae. Fuhrman, Prop's,hoisting purposes. For description and

price apply to F. D. Kwttner, Astoris,

rants being stowed away In pairs In
bamboo baskets. The fishing grounds
over many miles, and operations art

confined to successive sections of the Oregon. CH0ICE8T FRESH AND SALT
river nightly. In accordance with law. MEATS-PRO- MPT DELIVERY.FOR SALE CHEAP HORSE, BUG- -

gy and harness. Inquire Astorian of- -

S42 Cemmereial St Phene Main S21Ice.. . .

FOR RIXT FURNISHED ROOMS.

THE
Dr. C. GEE WO

Chinese
Medicine Co.

Formerly locaterl 2!A
Alder Kireet; for the
peat Ave ycaraJIAVK
MOVED into the
la,iM I... 11.1- 1-

DR. J. P. GORAY,
Specialist

EYE, EAR,
N0SX AND THROAT

sos OregonlAa Building.
PORTLAND OREGON

DAWSON'S MEAT MARKET

J. C. Dawson, Prop.
FOR RENT-FO- UR UNFURNISHED

rooms for housekeeping. Man and

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong,
est ofsll writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker,lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World'5 Dost
Typewriter

Let m Mas' ta our finis book bUinf

CHOICE FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Direct from Uie ranch at the lowtet

prices. A complete line of vegetables
wife preferred. Cheap rent to right

parties, 10G1 Thirty-fourt- h street..
BUSINESS DIRECTORY " " at tlia Miiiih.Auialways on hand. 418 Bond street

FOR RENT-TH- REE FURNISHED
FURNITURE.rooms for light house keeping. No

iidren. Enquire 472 Commercial street MILK DEALERS.

FOR RENT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
ROBINSON ft H1LDEBRAND ill about It. Trpevrkef luffiiM. Mf

chiiMimiite. Stanugnptx't runwh4.127, 7th street. Milk must be fresh and pure
That eM and young may enjoy it;GARDENING. The Smith Premier

Typewriter CompanyFew know that it even may prove ewre

nerof first and Morrison Hlreeta. e

So. 183 Front Ht, .

Successful Home Treatment

IHirlor on Monti of hi wnndrrful
l hoot lh akt of a knife, iihui Jiot

('""",'arusnofanr klnf. II tnU anyMl dl?w.wi,l,Ww.rful ortMUI laniaMrtba, barka, and VayoUblMi thai mrm un-known to riMwtiral arUnp- - Id (tilaand ihrtuHrh Ih. um Bf tUm barniln. rnwV
dliNlieiuaraoiawuieura
Catarrh, Mm, Ua TreeMa. RKcwntiMt,
NtrvonM, Stnjh. Uvft. IWmy, ftm
Wmsjism end all Chronic 0 states.

malllntrbok andelrruUr. A.l.lrwIT
The C Cs Wee Chinos M4klae Co..

Menllonihls Pertisad Orsjesi.

, 147 Stark St., Portland Or.Goodman Bldg. 58S Commercial St
POTTED PLANTS AND FLOWERS

for ssle Experienedc gsrdening and

For weakness which is so annoying.
We Handle only Pars Milk fresh tress

Healthy Cewa.

Morning er sight delivery.

THE SLOOPOEPFERS CO, 10th tnd
Duane streets.

ob work of all kinds done on short

lotice Address orders to X. C. Care Ssdding,
Shadss,

URNITURE, Carpets,
Steves, Mstting, Window

LINOLEUM, Etc.
Mi4. 80 YEARSAstorian Office.

Stretches several thousand yards In
length arc set aside as Imperial pre-
serves, on which no fishing la permit-
ted.

Aa soon as darkness prevails a blui-
ng fire of pine wood Is kindled In the
Iron basket overhanging the bow of the
boat, and the boats drift downstream
together, sometimes In a mixed group,
sometimes In a line extending across
the river, each guided and propelled by
two men. The captain, standing near
the bow, manages twelve cormorants
and his assistant four, the cords being
held between the fingers and frequent-
ly shifted as the birds move about
With the cormorants diving and dart-
ing In all directions, those of different
oats often mingling, It la a wonder

that they do not soon become Inextri-
cably tangled, but so skillfully are they
managed that the lines rarely become
fouled. In a short time the cormo-
rants' gullets begin to bulge with ayu.
When they are well filled the birds are
fulled up to the gunwales one by one,
and their catch Is gently squeezed into
baskets. This continues for several
lours, and each cormorant may fill Its
gullet fifteen to twenty times.

Spectators usually go to the fishing
grounds in a kind of barge, illuminated
by lanterns, and eat their dinner on
board while waiting at a convenient
point for the fishing boats to arrive.
During the evening when I witnessed
the fishery the seven boats In whose
operations I was particularly Interest-
ed averagtHl 700 to 800 fish apiece, and
the aggregate catch was worth f 1.T0, a
very respectable sum to Japanese fish-

ermen.
The fishery is prosecuted with enthu- -

slasm by both men and cormorants,
and the shouts of the fishermen, the
hoarse croaking of the birds, the rush
of the mountain stream, the splashing
and creaking of the paddles, the
ing of the embers as they fall Into the
water, the weird lights and shadows
combine to make a performance which
a westerner la not likely soon to fo-

rgetNational Geographic Magazine.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

BROKERAGE.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SEASIDE DIRECTORY. HOTELS.

Stockholders of the Astoria Real Es

tate association will be held at the Oc C. J. TRENCIIARD
v!""" 4? Trtaoc ManasWINES AND LIQUORS.cident Hotel on Friday November 10th Real Estate, Inauranoe, Cemmlaaior. HOTEL PORTLAND.lO DlSIOMSw M .

at 2 o'clock p. m. C. S. Wright, Pres nd Shipping.
CUSTOM HOU8E BROKER. THE GEMent.

PORTLAND, ORE.
Office 133 Ninth Street Next te Justice

CALL FOR WARRANTS. Office.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

CoVAKJKTSAC.
Anrnn amillrMl a akpti nd SMolMlna mJ

aul'HlT wvruin mir HnMn frM h(hrlatMition in iirohnliif pairth1 Cninnianka.
timiaMrilr.iifl,lnf 11. HANDBOOK I'HiMI
viil frM, Olitrat WM117 fur wvuriiif aatmtu.
I'aistii liUrr throuirli Munn k CU rwwIfS

tptrtal twtie; wlii.iHil elmnre, In lb

Scientific TInicriun.
A bunrtwimrlT lllnai rmiml Mklf. tiirvatt rir.
rtilmion of mir x I'.urnal. 1ni. S) a

yr; f'nir niMitllu, II, StiTa tf !! nalak)ra.

Finest Hotel In the NorthweeU,Notice is hereby given to all parties

An up to date report for Ontlemen.
Choice Wines, Liquor and Cigars. Give

us a call and we'll do tlie rest.

0. E. HUNTER, Prop, Seas de, Ore.
LAUNDRIES.holding Clatsop County warrants, en-

dorsed prior to Sptemler 12th, 1904.

nd warrants number 8916, 8917, 8918,

919. 89-.T- 8921, 8922, 8923, 8924, 8923, Uraix h om-- (01 1 Wahlumon. II.WOOD YARDS.The Troy Laundry
The only white labor laundry in the

WOOD1 WOOD! WCOD1
Cord wood, mill woodbox wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
city. ' Does the best work st reasonsbls

prices and Is In every wsy worthy ef

8920, 8927, 8928, 8929, 8930, 8931, 8932,

8933, 8934, and 9034, to present the same

to the County Treasurer at hi office,

590-59- 2 Commercial street, foi psyment.
Interest ceases sfter this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 2Cth

day ef October, 1905.

(Signed.) CHAS. A. HEILBORN

County Treasurer.

the transfer man. 'Phone aioi Main,
your patronage.

Barn oa Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

10th and DUANE Sts Phone 1891.

RESTAURANTS. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
TAILORING.

LIG-- K

San Francisro'i leading ron-eenicn-

and family hotel
centrally located. Con-tenie- nt

to all rar linen, and
placet of amusement and

Cafe and drill at-

tached. Rates $ I 00 per day
, and up. Street cars direct to

botel from and to all deoti

HOUSE
San Francisco, Cat.

DENTISTS.T0KE POINT OYSTER HOUSE,

lias re operyl undvr wv manage

E. MARTINSON
Fine merchant tsiloring, Room 5, over

Cooper's store, K. of P. Building,
' '

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
ment It's the bext Dlace in the eity
for Oysters, Crawiltih and Crabs. Serv
ed in any style. 112 Eleventh street,i i. 624 Commercial St Astoris Oregon.

TUB

HORNING ASTORIAN

Is on Ssle in
Astoria at

J. It. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

OIZUfGER'S XEWS DEPOT.

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,

SCULLY'S CIGAR STORE,

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE,

snd

THE ASTORIAN OFFICE,

Tenth and Commercial St.

LOST AND FOUND.
telephone 2741 Main.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist
Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

LOST A FUH BEARING MASONIC

chnrm on Commercial utreet, betwwn

10th ami 12th treet4. FimL-- r plea
leave at thi office and receive reward.

Cri miaul Broaea Jdattaa;.
There are several ways of breaking a

broncho to the saddle, of which the
most rational and least used is to be-

gin with the young colt and accustom

him by slow degrees to halter, blanket,
bridle and saddle.' The usual practice
et the Indian la to choke the pony Into

temporary submission and then ride
and beat him until bis spirit is broken.

8tarvlng the pony Into good behavior
is an even more brutal method of sub-

jugation, which, although occasionally
employed with especially 'mean" sub-

jects, la deservedly unpopular, and a

cowboy could adopt It at the cost of bis

reputation among his fellows. In this

process the pony Is tied to a stake and

starved until from sheer weakness he

accepts food without lashing out with

his heels. While yet feeble from star-

vation be l gradually trained with a

sack to bear burdens and familiarized

with saddle and bridle until when bis

strength returns he forgets that be has
never been regularly broken. Country
Life In America.

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnute, 5c, at U. S. Restaur
or Kldnevant, 434 Bond St

LOST- -A CHILD'S GOLD CHAIN ON

Commercial, near Oregon Cleveland

Bakery Under will receive reward if

returned to bakery.

a asm I J --1

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTT91

878 Commercial St., Shanaban Building

Jp isaaii m. ot uiaaaer
troubles.

Cures In
48 Hours

URINARY

OSTEOPATH ISTS.
BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St

DR. C. W. BARR,
Dentist,

Mansell Building

DISCHARGES
Dr. Rboda C. Illcxa. Dr. i. te Bnyder

OSTEOPATHS.

Office MsnseL Bid. Phone Black 2065

(73 Commercial 8U Astoria, Ore.

Etch Cap. Tv
.rtthe namtatiTVJ

Telephone Bed 2001 Astoria, Oregon


